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Welcome to the 2023 Rotary Cathedral to Castle Run – the C2C
Run! It's an approximately 10-mile point-to-point run linking
Lichfield Cathedral to Tamworth Castle across multi-terrain

providing an attractive and interesting route.
 

The route is similar to last year with just a change in the
section through Whittington caused by the HS2 works.  We

have kept the staggered start at popular request.  Runners are
free to choose when they start during the staggered period

(there is a mass start at 8.30am and the end of the staggered
start period is 8.45am). 

 
This Event Guide contains information such as how to get your

official times and photographs.  There is also information in
the FAQ section of the website www.c2crun.co.uk.  There's

also information about our wonderful sponsors.  We are
extremely grateful for their fabulous support of this event.  

 
Many thanks to all runners, volunteers and sponsors for
supporting the event. Your participation and help is very

much appreciated.
 

Take care on the route, enjoy your day and have fun!
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Principal 

Time is precious. You want to spend it doing the things that make you 
happy. So keeping on top of your finances can often fall way down your 
list of priorities. We get it. Managing your wealth is time-consuming 
and complex, after all.

Our friendly and approachable service is backed by the strength and 
security of FTSE 100 company St. James’s Place Wealth Management. 
Yet being local means we’re here to help whenever you need us.

We pride ourselves on building trusted long-term relationships, placing 
you at the heart of everything we do. You are unique, so you deserve 
a service that reflects your personal circumstances and aspirations.

Let’s sow those first seeds 

Andrew Davies-Rounds
DipFA 

01543 379217 
andrew.davies-rounds@sjpp.co.uk 
www.mercianwm.co.uk

Partner Practice

See your finances 
bloom 

  MERCIAN WEALTH  
M A N A G E M E N T  



C2C 2022: Female Category C2C 2022: Male Category

1st: Kelly Knight, South Derbyshire Road
Runners (01:07:00)

1st: Tom Chell, City of Stoke AC
 (56:16)

2nd: Helen Banton (01:08:25)
2nd: Gordon A Smith, Tamworth AC

 (58:08)

3rd: Laura Palmer (01:10:02)
3rd: Lee Harris, Aldridge Running Club

(59:13)





Water Stations at:
1) 3 miles - Darnford Lane (half-way
between golf club & Whittington village)
2) 6 miles - near Hopwas School
3) 9 miles - Wiggington Park
4) Finish - Tamworth 
Castle Grounds

Thank you Aqua Pura & Lichfield
Festival for providing the water

Mile markers are
positioned along the
route at every mile

showing the distance
completed to that

point.



Natural mineral water sourced from
 the rolling hills of Cumbria

aqua-pura.com

In Cumbria there’s more to water,
from clouds up high to hill and fell and mountain side
Flowing deep for years, nature purifies on its journey to finding
you Bottle it up, guzzle it down,
Bathe the hills and quench the town
For this is Aqua, nothing purer
With an eco-friendly cap, to reassure you
Crush it down, take it back
We’ll make plenty more with that
So take a sip of Cumbria, Go Out, Go Far, Go Live

Proud to be working in partnership with



Join 
us 

for 10 
days of 

glorious, 
uplifting and 
world-class 

performances 
in the beautiful 
cathedral city of 

Lichfield

Nitin Sawhney CBE I Kate Rusby

BBC National Orchestra of Wales

Grimethorpe Colliery Band

Rachel Podger I Danny Driver 

Jack Liebeck I Brodsky Quartet

Jessica Walker I James Pearson I Lizzie Ball

London Community Gospel Choir 

Melissa Errico I Yehudi Menuhin School

Charles Court Opera I The Lord Chamberlain’s Men 

Julian and Jiaxin Lloyd Webber 

Young Artists Series and lots more...

lichfieldfestival.org

6 - 16 July 2023

making life better with music, 
art and literature



Achieve your ambitions

So, if you’re looking for compliance peace of mind and expert
support, we’re ready to help.

Azets is an accountancy and business advisory firm and the largest
regional business advisor to SMEs in the UK, delivering accounting,
tax, audit, business and advisory services both digitally and at your
door. We offer a personal, local approach underpinned by a
network of unparalleled expertise. 

#AzetsSMEChampion
s azets.co.uk

Get in touch with your local
Azets advisor today.

hello@azets.co.uk

Visit our website to find 
an office near you





Thanks to Alpha Sports in Lichfield and
Saucony for providing a pair of shoes
for fastest male and fastest female



2023
Route
Map

Start in 
Beacon Park

Lichfield Cathedral



Tamworth Castle





You can download photos
free of charge at Mick Hall

Photos 





Rotary, the organisers of C2C, wish to extend a big thank you
to all the runners for your fantastic support. We appreciate
your positivity and enthusiasm.  Your participation helps to

make a difference in the community.









Some of the worthy causes you

have helped Rotary support by

participating in the C2C Run:
 

Local food banks

Donna Louise Trust 

Kids Out

Lichfield Police Cadets

Local Sea Cadets

Midlands Air Ambulance

Macmillan Nurses 

Pathway Project

St Giles Hospice

Stan Bowley Trust

Tamworth Have a Heart

Tamworth Samaritans

Young Carers
 

More than £70,000 since the

first Run in 2017
 

Thank you! 







300 Relay Point, Relay Drive, Tamworth, B77 5PA
 

T: 0808 1000 120

Cathedral Hygiene specialise in washroom and
workspace hygiene products, providing companies

large and small across the UK with the highest quality
service at an affordable price. We cater for businesses

of every size, from small local companies, to large
nationwide chains, giving all of our customers the

confidence that their washroom hygiene needs are
being taken care of.





J. Clarke Transport (Lichfield) Ltd
Lichfield Road Industrial Estate, Tamworth

Tel: 01827 383336   Email: workshop@jcttruckandtrailer.co.uk

Thank you Tesco Lichfield
for providing sweets for the goody bags

mailto:workshop@jcttruckandtrailer.co.uk


We have some great prizes: 
 

1st male & 1st female (fastest times): voucher for a pair of running
shoes generously donated by Alpha Sports in Lichfield & Saucony. 

 
2nd male & 2nd female: Family tickets for Drayton Manor. 

 
3rd male & 3rd female: Family tickets for Tamworth Castle. 

 
1st team (fastest aggregate time of 4 runners in a team): TBD

 
Plus all of the above to receive a £60 voucher from Jet 2 Holidays.

 
On top of that, Rotarian Graham from Tamworth, has hand-crafted

some trophies especially for you (see below).
 

Spot prizes: a £70 voucher from GoApe Cannock, two £10 vouchers
from Delhi Divan,  a hat and water cooler bottle from The Barcelo'

Corralejo Sands Hotel in Fuerteventura and some £60 vouchers
from Jet 2 Holidays. 

Many thanks to all the sponsors who have kindly donated prizes.

 







enjoy 

Meet new 
friends Get involved 

Give something 
back 

Opportunities for everyone to make a difference 
People of Action 

Get Involved 
Come along and see what we are doing for the community of

Lichfield, Tamworth & surrounding areas. 

Rotary offers a fun way to bring men and women from all walks of life 
to build positive benefits for people in communities at home and 

abroad. Helps form lasting friendships and fellowships. 



DID YOU KNOW THAT ROTARY CATHEDRAL
TO CASTLE RUN IS ORGANISED BY VOLUNTEERS?

The Cathedral to Castle Run
has been organised by the
four Rotary Clubs of Lichfield
and Tamworth, and is just
one of a variety of
community projects and
events organised each year
by Rotary.

Rotary is a worldwide
organisation that works
locally – anyone with
passion and enthusiasm
who wants to put something
back into their community is
welcome to become a part
of what we do.



Thank you to Tamworth Castle and
Drayton Manor for ticket prizes







All sponsors &
supporters:

Alpha Sports
Aqua Pura
AZETS
Battle Bootcamp
Beacon Park Management
Bracebridge Corporate Finance
Bradley Scott Windows
Briers Waste Management
Cathedral Hygiene
Delhi Divan
Drayton Manor
Friel Homes
Go Ape, Cannock
J Clarke Transport (Lichfield)
Jet 2 Holidays
Jordan Financial Management
Lichfield District Council

Lichfield Festival
Lichfield Police Cadets
Mercian Wealth Management
Pickerings Solicitors
Philip Barnes & Co
Saucony
Seaton Hire
Sea Cadets
SJ Financial Solutions
Solus Coaches
Staffordshire County Council
Stan Bowley Trust
Sytner Tamworth
Tamworth Borough Council
Tamworth Castle
Tamworth Tap
Tamworth Trade Supplies & Hire
Tesco Lichfield
The Barcelo' Corralejo Sands Hotel





Thank you Go Ape,
Cannock, for

providing a £70 gift
voucher as a prize
for a lucky runner





NOW YOU'VE RUN 10 MILES, ARE YOU READY
TO DISCOVER YOUR FINISH TIME? USE OUR

QUICK QR SCAN HERE

FINDING YOUR FINISH
TIME IS SIMPLE  WITH
RACE TIMING
SOLUTIONS

The Rotary Cathedral
to Castle Run provides  
finish times through
our partner, Race
Timing Solutions.

Alternatively, you can
enter the following
website address into a
browser to show our
event results:

https://results.racetimingsolutions.co.uk/
results.aspx?CId=16269&RId=1589

 
Event organised by:

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresults.racetimingsolutions.co.uk%2Fresults.aspx%3FCId%3D16269%26RId%3D1360&data=04%7C01%7C%7C509fb4a371fb4af209f308d9f61830da%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637811406050651922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zh9fAYawlO0h6s5OGdozifiH4BzoVhBW4Sljso%2FrWcA%3D&reserved=0


BATTLE 
BOOTCAMP

5 CLASSES FOR £5

battlebootcamp.co.uk/5for5

Step out of your comfort zone and get started 
with our awesome offer of 5 classes for just £5

 
Weekly classes in Beacon Park and Castle Grounds
 





Gold Sponsor:

Silver Sponsors:


